
Our oncology solution o�ers doctors and patients the benefit of driving 
better patient outcomes and e�iciency in the administration of 
chemotherapy care.

Activate the Power of HEALTHone in Your Practice Today
www.altronhealthtech.com

Helping you connect with your 
patients wherever you are.



Digitise your practice with

Complete billing instructions Less Payer rejections Improved practice workflow

With the template driven oncology 
prescription module, most of the detail 
needed is pre-populated, assisting in 
selecting the correct treatment plan and 
protocol. This has a clinical, e�iciency and 
financial benefit to the practice.

How does it work?

Pathology: blood and histology - laboratory results 
integrated into the HEALTHone oncology application

Patient appointment dashboard: Run your entire 
practice from your diary

Authorisation flow: Includes early warning on 
expiring treatment plans and authorisation numbers, 
ensuring less medical claim rejections.

User specific work flow: Setup your work flow per 
role (doctor, nurse, authorisations, pharmacy) 

Treatment plans and protocols: Sets of base 
treatment plans and protocols are supplied, linked to 
correct ICD10 codes

Prescription module: Chemo therapy prescription 
module, including non-chemo prescriptions 

Clinical Application: Patient health records, 
Document manager (sick notes, referrals), 
Radiotherapy consultation manager

KEY FEATURES INCLUDE:

An oncology solution based on 
clinical best practice protocols 
that drives the issuing of 
chemotherapy medication and 
that tracks and manages the cycle 
of chemotherapy activities.

Patient demographic 
data is pulled from 
the practice system.

The doctor pe�orms a 
clinical consultation 
with the patient and 
documents the clinical 
notes using bespoke 
oncology forms within the 
HEALTHone Oncology 
system.

The doctor will then 
set a bespoke 
treatment plan for 
the patient powered and 
informed by the 
HEALTHone Oncology 
system.

The HEALTHone  
Oncology system will then 
generate a bill based on 
the treatment plan and 
this is pushed backed into 
the administration 
system and then switched 
to the Payer.

The chemotherapy 
prescription module 
will then seamlessly 
manage the treatment 
plan and will manage the 
dosages and materials 
in line with clinical best 
practice protocols set out 
in the treatment plan.
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BOOK A DEMO TODAY!

www.altronhealthtech.com 


